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The Busy Cornsr The Smith Building

always Tin nnsT of EvnuYTinse ron Tiin least monky

Open Until 5 oClock Saturdays Excepted

f T

Is beginning to show the results of the mechanics labors Here and there
you villi find a department Betting Into some kind of shape The ungainly
partitions are about to be remoed and iork Is being pushed to a rapid Iip
Ish We are still forcing the balance of our summer stocks as well as new ar-

rivals
¬

These prices are targets for shrewd and prudent buers and any keen
eye who understands a bargain can get excellent results by aiming direct at
these special alius

Womens Cotton Underwear
Good values In this department are without a limit A thorough lnestlga

tlor has brought forth some of the best leaders In this department and the re-

sults
¬

hare been of unusual satisfaction To keep up this good work we shall
offer a few more specials such as

Womens Short Petticoats made of
good quality bleached muslin finished
with cambric rullle and line
tucks deep j oke bas1
sizes from 27 to 31 for

all 29
Womens Short Petticoats muslin or

cambric finished with Val lace inser-
tion

¬

and edge with deep ruaies an
other style has ruffles of cam
bric three tucks four rows of- 50c
French band for

Womens Corset Covers made of
cambric round square and V neck
trimmed with embroidery Val edge
hemstitched cambric ruffles
felled seams
tons for

and pearl but- - 25
In the Busy Corner side

The The

TO THE

for In the A-
lberta

¬

Sten art Will Cnnc
the of

the estate of the late Alberta Stewart
sixteen years of age who died on July 18

last leaving valued at 190000
was begun In the

1 Court of the District The
In the filed In equity are Al-

bert
¬

Stewart and Anna Belle Stewart
uncle and aunt of Alberta Stewart and
Andrew Stewart of the District of ¬

and Howell Stewart heirs at law
of the deceased The are An-
drew

¬

Stewart Pa Leila Stew-

art
¬

S and Charles B Shirley
Andrew S Olive S Charles E and Ell
B Bedford W Walker and

J trustees and 3Iary
F Lewis

The filing of these recalls
the placing on file In the office of the Reg¬

ister of Wills for the District of ¬

some weeks ago of a paper writing
to be the last will and testa ¬

ment or Alberta Stewart The
Is ciid to be in the of Alber-
ta

¬

Stewart but was not dated nor signed
by her Bj-- the terms of the
the testatrix left her estate to her uncle
and aunt the and her cous-
in

¬

Frank Stewart
It is stated In the that Alber-

ta
¬

Stewart left a last will and
but that It Is as to her real

because she was under
years of age at the time of her death It
Is further stated that she left no child
father brother or sister and no ¬

on the part of her father There
were however the
named of her
Andrew btewart of Oliop lc Pa and AI
bet Stewart who are the onlj children
of her Andrew Stewart of
the District of and Howell
Stewart another of the

The state that they arc
advised that as heirs of Alberta Stewart
thej are entitlil to the division
of her real estate Albert Stewart one
fourth Andrew Stewart of laone fourth Andrew Stewart of the Dis ¬

trict of Columbia one eighth Howell
Stewart one eighth and S Shir-
ley

¬
Andrew S Charles E

and Eli B one
each

as a cause the divers ¬

aud Interests of the heirs and the
further fact that the relations between
tome of them are very straint d and be
fause of the mental of An-
drew

¬

Stewart of la the com
ask the court to order a i ale of

and to divide the
to the interests of

the parties to the It is esti ¬

mated that the real estate left liv Alberta
Stewart Is worth over JG00X The court
Is also asked to appoint a receiver to take
charge of the estate pending the final

of the matter bj the court
Fulton Lewis is named as counsel for

the

Could Not Drive Mnle Tenm
Richard Price a farmer was taken

Into custody last night by
Bradj near the corner of Seventh and V
Streets because he was unable
to control a team of mules which he was
driving The police charge the man with

too freely of He
was taken to the station and kept there
until he He was turned loose
later --and sent on his waj to
lid where he resides

and
never

be

the Be
the

Cambric and
Corset Covers made French style with
tight littlng back at the
waist finished with line Val
beading and Val edge another effect
Is trimmed with Val and Tor- - tyfC
chon lace finish XU1
and wash ribbon for

Gowns made of nainsook
square neck point joke back finished
at neck and sleees with hem- - T fCstitched lawn ruffles all VJ
lengths for

Gowns made of
cambric and muslin high V square
and Empire effect trimmed with line
lace fine tucks m p r
and hemstitching regular jnd
extra sizes from 14 to 1U for

Undermuslin Department old quarters second floor

KANN SONS CO
Busy Comer MARKET SPACE Smith Building

DIVIDE ESTATE

Application Partition

Litigation involving settlement

propertj- -

yesterday Supreme
complainants

proceedings

Co-

lumbia
defendants

Ollopjle
Augusta

Swearingen
Fleming Lavender

proceedings

Colum-
bia
purporting

document
handwriting

document

complainant

complaint
testament

Ineffective
propertj eighteen

grand-
father

frurvhing following
descendants grandfather

grandfather
Columbia

defendants
complainants

following

Ollopjle

Augusta
Swearingen

Swearingen Swearingen
sixteenth

Alleging resi-
dences

incapability
Ollopyle

flalnants proceeds
according respective

litigation

disposition

complainants

Policeman

northwest

Imbibing Intoxicants
recovered

Spencer

hMf mn

vary

beer

The

ciuso Use

Womens Nainsook

gathered
inserting

Womens

Womens nainsook

embroidery

S

ANOTHER HIGHWAY ROBBERY

Two Xccroen Secure a Gold Watch
CnMh anil u Hut

Another case of hlghwaj robberj was
reported to the police jesterdaj when
John SI Watts of 236 Thirteenth Street
southwest visited Police Headquarters
and Informed Captain Boardman that he
had been held up by two colored men on
C Street between Twelfth and Thirteenth
Streets northwest about 2 oclock Sunday
morning

He stated that he was walking along
the south side of the street at the time
on his way home when he was attacked
by the men One of them he claims hit
him in the head rendering him uncon--

He that The
Darnelllesent his lawW hen he his since

valuable hunting case gold watch with
monogram A R on the case

light drab fedora hat and monej
had been taken from him

Monday he remained under care of
phj sician and yesterdaj- - for the first

time reported his loss One the colore d
men he describes as being feet

height written the
I protesting

nlnn nomenclaturepants black derbj-- Mr Wattsstated that he unable to get good
look at the other man and unable togive his description

The police are seriously by
the delay in reporting the matter butthej-- are exertlnir ihmwhn n iniaapprehend the culprits

DEMAND TOR

An Itnllnu IlrliiKx Suit Aenlnxt
Pntrlotic ocletj

Ignazlo Caruso Jr who claims that he
Is member of the Soeleta ltaliana Mu- -
tuo Succorso of this cltj- - jesterdaj- -

petition the Supreme Court of the
District asking that that be
restrained from depriving hlrn of his
rights of membership

states that in Januarj- - 19o0 he was
duly admitted membership In the so
ciety and has since faithfully observed
and obejed its rules laws and paid
all dues and assessments Caruso further
states that charges of as
member of the Soeleta ltaliana dl Mutuo
Succorso were made against him by
brother member The nature of these
charges explained Upon trial
ever he declares he was acquitted of the
charges against him meeting of the
society In May last On June he

he was notified by the secretary
Frank Russo that he was no longer
member of the soclctj- -

e aruso declares he believes that atmeeting of the socletv held nn Juno 7 mi
to expel him from mem-

bership
¬

on the identical charges upon
which he had been nrevlouslv nrnn1triil
That meeting the saj s he
underslands attended by only small
number of the membe rs of the society
Since then he states he has been denied
admission to the meetings of the organi
zation

The is eomnel the nHlr ors
of the to restore Carusos name
the list of members He is represented
by Harry G Kimball and William Henry
White ns counsel

BE

Next to purity the yeast used in brewing is of the
utmost importance beer Perfect beer requires a
perfect yeast rarely does a find it

The Schlitz brewery introduced chemically pure
yeast in America It has made Schlitz beer the most
palatable healthful that is brewed

The original mother cells form a priceless asset
All the yeast used in Schlitz beer forever will be devel-
oped

¬

from them As a result Schlitz beer will never

therell
another

like
Schlitz

Phone tSOSehlitz

Jmdg
PotCallod Kettle Black

Housewife Didnt

herringbone

handicapped

RESTORATION

organization

misconduct

complainant

61521DSISW
Waihicgton
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AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

Produce Fanners Complain of the
Encroachments of Hucksters

ItiKhtN of former to Ocenps
Curbh nt the 3Inrkei Infringed
Additional Letters lWKiirInsr lro
liosetl oinenelature of Mi cots

S A Johnron suburban farmer who
sells produce at the O Street market
has addressed letter to Commissioner
llacFarland complaining of the encroach-
ment

¬

of the hucksters upon the rights of
the produce raisers and asking that the
ell be remedied The letter is as follows

As truck gardener lUing In the sub-
urbs

¬

raising vegetables for support
I beg leave to call jour attention to the
fact that for nearlj tweHe jears I hac
been attending the O Street market and

erj often It has been Impossible for mo
to get place on the curb or street to
sell mj-- stuff The turnings I hae al
wajs understood belong to the country
people

It seems that the hucksters who for
mcily paid licenses to buj- - and sell on the
streets according to law are now bring-
ing

¬

their stuff to this market and taking
J the place which the country people ac--

cording law should occupj and throw
us who raise our produce out of the places
we ought to have The hucksters now

j flood the market with their bought up
stuff for which the paid licenses for
some two or three years to sell Thej
were drlen from this market last sum-

mer
¬

I bj Officer Tumble and several of
them were arrested and gave collateral
for their appearance but thej never ap
peared in court anu iney are yei cumins

this market just the same and en-

couraging
¬

others to do likewise when ac-
cording

¬

to law they should and ought to
pa- - taes for so doing

j The market Is nearly controuca ry
these violators of the law who take and
occupj the places belonging to the country
people Thej have stands at the Centre
Market and there thej come to the
O Street market

It seems verj strange to me Indeed
whj the marke master should charge
some of the pei ic 10 cents and others 15

cents especiall Saturday The huck--te- rs

Who were driven away from this
market last summer arc known to
the market master

j As I have given jou some of the lend ¬

ing facts in this matter I trust you may
have it investigated and broken up and
that the law may be carried out and Jus-
tice

¬

done to all

The validity of the law governing the
assessment of personal propertj in the
District of Columbia is soon to be tested
In the courts The case Is now being pre-

pared
¬

by well known attornej acting
for three wealthy clients in the northwest

j section will contest the privilege of
the assessor to tax tneir personal prop-

ertj
¬

The District Assessor U II Darncille
in a letter to the Commissioners dated
June 12 stated that in opinion the
law could not bo enforced owing to the
fact that two members of the Board of
Assessors as provided for under the
of Congress of March 1ST7 and June

187S had been abolished Under this
law persons taxed were given the right
of appeal

With the abolishment of two of the
members of the Board of Assessors by
the old Board of Commissioners the ¬

Intention of the act of Congress was
distorted Mr Darncille Is now the only
member of the board He makes the as
pessments and In consequence there
be no appeal from his decision

In accordance with the request of the
Assessor the Attorney for the District A
It Duvall recentlj rendered an opinion
In which he held that the law could be

sclous was found In condition enforced Commissioners according
ly v ordered Mr to proceed witha policeman and to home thp cnforcenent of the which untilatts recovered found that has been a dead letter 1879

the a
3 in

the
a

of
about six

Thc Assessor Is now making assess
ments Several ago he was advised

local attorney test to
establish the valldltj- - of the assessment
would be made Mr Darnellle Is under-
stood

¬

to be anxious for the case to be
taken Into the courts where he is said to
believe the law be decided to be
non enforclble

In of a light copper color and Donald McPherson has
with a black mustache He was dressed Commissioners against tie
in black coat and vest llcht strind of street DroDosed for
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a
the streets of the suburbs Mr McPher- -
son sajs

Regarding the naming or renaming of
the streets of the cltj of Washington or
District of Columbia permit me to offer
some suggestions which to some extent
constitutes my ideas respecting the same
though not charged with anj-- responslbil
Itj in the matter I am of the opinion
that In many respects there should be a
change from the present miscellaneous

I and dlsagreeablj- - incongruous manner to
a sj stem of appropriate and agreeable

I harmony
hirst In all north and south streets

that maj- - be reasonably presumed as an
extension of the existing numbered
streets of the citj- - such numbers should
be retained Respecting the east and
west streets north of XV Street or In
some Instances Florida Avenue no doubt
an alphabetical sjstem should be employ
ed which as far ns possible should be
uniformlj extended both east and west
to the limits of the District But for this
system the names of persons or Individu-
als

¬

should net be emploj ed except per¬

haps to a limited extent Generallj- - the
names of natural objects or scenery
should be emploj ed Euphonious and
agreeable names can be selected names
which from their nature and character
will furnish appropriate agreeable and
satisfactory sentiment

Mr McPherson continues at some
length to give details of his plan of hav ¬

ing the streets named after natural ob-
jects

¬

B II Warner has written the Commis-
sioners

¬

regarding the renaming of School
Street I understand Mr Warner sajS

that it Is contemplated changing the
name of School Street to Fourteenth
Street Place I would suggest that this
street be named Fifteenth Street as It
naturally falls in as u continuation of
that street

John Tranklln Crow ell of 2141 P Street
northwest protests against the proposed
change of the names of streets within the
original city limits Mr Crowell saj s

I trust that jou maj see the advisa
bllitj of not changing the

nomenclature of streets running east
and west within ths original city limits
Whatever changes may be deemed neces-
sary

¬

bejond the boundary should in mj
opinion he considered as a separate
problem entirely

Acting Engineer Commissioner New-
comer

¬

has approv e d the recommendation
for the construction of one catch basin
at the northeast corner of Erie Street and
Champlaln Avenue and one ut the north- -
nst corner of Erie Street and Ontario

Av cnue

The recommendaton for the construc-
tion

¬

of two Fide basins on Whltnej- - Ave-
nue

¬

al of Urightwood Avenue was ap ¬

proved jtstenlaj by the Acting Engineer
Commissioner

Captain Newcomer the Acting nnginier
Commissioner has approved the request
rcctntlj-- made by Warren r Urenlztr
for permission to work overtime when
ncccfcarj- - i lowering the iloor of the
culvert under the New Cut Road in con ¬

nection with the construction of a sewir
In Arizona Avenue

The request of William J Zeh to be al-

lowed
¬

to construct under the permit
a vitrified block drlvevvnv In front

of u coal j ird at tixth and lv Streets
northwest was approved jeslenlay

A J Alldcr of Virginia who some time
ago requested that the wires on the Navy
Yard Bridge be raised so as to allow the
free passage of his boat will not have
his request granted Computing engineer
Hunt unfavorablj endorsed the applica-
tion

¬

made bj Mr Alldcr to the effect that
in his opinion the circumstances did not
Juntlfj the raising of the wires Tho
wires at present he said are about forty
feet above the water and to raise them
the additional elght of eight feet would
require the construction of new support- -

ing frames The Acting Engineer Com- -
ALIMONY ARREARS PAID1

wires will remain as they are
The Acting Engineer Commissioner

Captain Newcomer Tiatapproved the rec-
ommendation

¬

of Assessor Darncille for
the refund of the tax paid In ISM by Sirs
B C West on the water rent for prem ¬

ises 1300 r Street northwest This ques-
tion

¬

has been before the Commissioners
for some time and has been the subject
of an opinion by the Attorney for the
District

The Commissioners have been Informed
that the work of putting the area In front
of the House of Detention in a sanitary
condition has been completed

W R Tapham In charge of repairs and
cuts In street plumbing has recommended
to the Commissioners that the regulations
governing his work be amended In order
to make the cost of repairs of brick side-
walks

¬

20 cents per square foot and that
section 28 of the regulations be omitted
The question has been referred to the
plumbing Inspector

OBJECTS TO A TRAMWAY

Soli to IleHtrnin lie CoiumlKtoncr
Krom InKiilna n Permit

S S Dalsh Sons j csterday filed a pe-

tition
¬

In the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict

¬

naming the Commissioners of the
District of Columbia and Warren F Brc
nizer Jr as defendants In which they
ask that the Commissioners be restrained
from issuing to the other defendant a
permit to build a tramway or railroad
along Florida Avenue across First Street
east to Fourth Street cast

It is explained that the petitioners be-
lieve

¬

that the Commissioners have en-

tered
¬

into a contract with Brenlzcr to
grade Third Street between II Street and
Florida Avenue and that the tramway Is
for the purpose of removing the clay
taken from the roadway It Is further
stated that the construction of the tram ¬

way will Impede traffic along the streets
where It Is laid

Richard Shlpp Is named as counsel
for the petitioners

LITTLE HOPE OF RECOVERY

One Victim of Starvation Expected
to Die

Charles and Andrew Butler two broth-
ers

¬

found on the verge of starvation and
suffering with malarial fever about 9
oclock Monday night In a shanty on the
flats at 2217 B Street northwest are
both receiving the constant attention of
the phj slclans at the Emergency Hospi-
tal

¬

Charles Butler Is rapidly convalesc-
ing

¬

under the treatment of the phjslcians
and his early restoration to health is ex-
pected

¬

Andrew Butler Is still in a de-
lirious

¬

condition and but little hope can
be entertained of his recovery

Several ladles who had read the publica-
tion

¬
of the distressing storj called at the

hospital j esterdaj and tendered assist-
ance

¬

Up to the present time however
nothing can be done for them A sister
of the sufferers was also at the hospital
j esterday afternoon and remained with
them for some time

THOUSAND DOLLAR BILL FOUND

Colored Man RecoTerx the Money
Where He Dropped It

After a long search for a missing J10M
bill Just drawn from the Lincoln Na-
tional

¬

Bank Alexander Walker was jest-
erdaj- relieved to find that the pre-
cious

¬

piece of paper had been found
on the floor beside a tnble at his
home where he had counted the money
Walker is a colored man of considerable
means Besides keeping a large grocery
and provision store at8S N Street south-
west

¬

where he lives he owns a number
of huckster wagons and emploj s a num-
ber

¬

of men
Of late he has made several purchases

of real estate Ycstardaj- - after concluding
a bargain for a certain piece of property
he went to the hank to draw out J1709
with which to raakeMhei first payment
Albert S Gatlej one of the bank tellers
was at the window and gave him a JL00O

bill 300 in 20 bills and J200 In smaller
bills Walker counted the monej-- and
rolling It up placed It in his trousers
pocket and took a car for home

From the moment that he put the roll
into his pocket until he withdrew It at
his dining room table he kept his hand
on the monej as a safeguard On count
ing it again the tl0O bill was not to be
found He hurried back to the bank but
was unable to obtain nnj satisfaction
and going to Police Headquarters re-
ported

¬
to the detectives that he had been

robbed
Detective Weedon accompanied him to

the bank where Mr Gatley stated that
he had money In Mr

While
Walker was counting the bills I aw
the 1000 bill ljing on one tide I had occa-
sion

¬

to turn to the booki for a moment
and when I ngain looked around Walker
was putting the monej-- Into his pocket
There were no other customers In the
bank at the time and no one was near
where Walker was counting his monej

On the advice of the detectives Walker
was about starting for the newspaper
olfics to Insert an advertisement offer-
ing

¬
200 reward for the return of the

money when word was received from his
wife that she had found the monej-- beside
the dinner table where had been
counting It Walker was full of apologies
and left for his home in an exceedingly
hnppj frame of mind

THE OKLAHOMA TOWN SITES
Lot UlNiiOHCd of nt Iavvtnii Hrlng- -

fill 84
The selling of lots at the town site of

Lawton O T was closed Saturdaj- - The
total amount of monej-- received by the
Government for these sites was 114845

This Is a larger amount than was real-
ized

¬

from the combined sales of town lots
at Anadarko and Ilobnrt which brought
the Government 18S4C3 and 132733 re-
spectively

¬

When It Is stated that these 320 acres of
land have advanced In price from 125 an
acre or 400 for the whole site to nearly

1300 an acre since last Maj- - the phe-
nomenal

¬

Jump In values can be more
easily realized This in val-
ues

¬

is cntlrelj- - due to selection of this
location for a countj- - seat bj the Gov-
ernment

¬

Until last May the sites of
Lawton Anadarko and Hobart hid noth-
ing

¬

to distinguish them from the sur
rounding countrj typical Indian of
wild and absolute prairie

When the sites were fixed upon the
nearest rallwaj- - was thlrtj- - miles distant
bj- - the time the lots were staked off and
the sales begun tre roael had crept ten
miles nearer and prices had begun to
rite

It was in Mnv last that Assistant Land
Commissioner William A Richards pro
eeedid to Oklahoma bj direction of the
Secretary of the Interior for the purpose
of subdividing the lands ceded to the
United Mates by the Comanche Kiowa
Apache Wichita and alllliated tribes of
Indians into three counties and selecting
sites for county seuts In them The three
counties were named Comanche Kiowa
and Caddo counties after Indian tribes
who ceded the land the bodj of Indians
known as the Wichita and alllliated
bands being composed prlneipallj of
Ciddos

Three hundred and twentj- - acres of land
were designated In countj- - for a
countj- - seat nml laid off In lots
These were sold at public auction In Au-
gust

¬

the last sales being made
with the results stated

This Is the Ilrbt time that the Govern-
ment

¬

has disposed of county seat sites In
this manner and the results are more
than satlsfactorj- - to the of-
ficials

¬

A Iniit for n Itotnry CiikIim
Patent rights wore Issued September 3

to Ucwis Mnltby I G
assignor to S Stokes trustc ¬

ington D G for n rotary engine
The issii of September 3 comnrit s NJ
patents 37 designs a trade marks 14 la ¬

bels K prints and 1 reissue making a to-

tal
¬

of S0

Co in m kh loner A licit Return
Commissioner Allen of the Patent Of ¬

fice returntd to Washington yesterday
morning and resumed Ms ofllciul duties

The llet PreM rrlption for Mnlnrln
Chills and feter Ii bottle of Grores Tasteless
Chill Tonic It Is simply Iron and quinine in a
tasteless fonn Jo cure no pay Price 60c

Lieut Comdr Rodney Complies
With Courts

JnMlce Anderson Stlpulnte Limit of
Time for Iuj meiit TIircntcnM to
Collect ThronKli Mnrlml Kctlrcd
TVmnl Ofllcer ItcftpondM 1romptl

The domestic troubles of the Rodneys
were again ventilated j csterday before
Justice Anderson in the Equltj- - branch
of the Supreme Court of the District
Tho settlement of tho differences between
Lieutenant Commander Robert Burton
Rodnej- - and his wife Margaret E Rod
nej who is suing him for divorce came
up on the answer of the fermer to show
cause whj he failed to obey the order
of the court requiring him to pay his
wife alimony during the pcrdency of the
proceedings

The hearing resulted In tho decision of
tho court that Mr Rodney pay tho
amount of alimony stipulated and that if
he did not do so by 2 p m an order
would bo made for his commitment for
contempt of court-- The naval ofllcer was
not present when the court announced
this decision and his counsel stated that
he was not certain whether he could lo-

cate
¬

him in the time allowed by the court
Justice Anderson said that counsel need
not worry for If the alimony in arrears
was not paid by the appointed time the
court would take measures to locate him
through tho means of a deputy United
States marshal It was about 11j0 a m
when Justice Anderson announced his de-
cision

¬

At 1250 p m Mr Dewecs of
counsel for Mr Rodnej- - paid to M J
Colbert of counsel for Mrs Rodnej- - tho
sum of I7 the amount of alimony In ar-
rears

¬

The other side seems to be out for gore
In this case jour honor and we Intend
to give them all the gore they want was
the opening remark of Mr Dewces of
Dewees Dewces counsel for Lieutenant
Commander Robert Burton Rodney U
S N retired In his answer to show ause
why he should not pay alimony to his
wife Margaret E Rodney who is suing
him for divorce

Justice Anderson who Is presiding in
the equity branch of tho Supreme Court
of the District counsel with
the admonition that the courts were not
created for the purpose of extracting gore
from any one This Incident took place
Just after the convening of the court At
that time counsel for Mrs Rodnej- - was
not present and further hearing In the
matter was postponed until 1130 a ra

As a defence against complying with
the order of the court requiring him to
pay his wife alimony at the rate of 15
per month Lieutenant Commander Rod-
nej- has made two affidavits which were
referred to In the proceedings todaj-- In
one of these he says

After the misery and wreck which ali-
mony

¬

has caused in his home and life by
its unhinging of the mind of his thought-
less

¬

foolish young foreign wife he asks
the court to be considerate with him He
further states that he believes that the
granting of allmonj- - in such a case as this
would be to turn the institution of ali-
mony

¬

Into travesty and ridicule
Mr Rodney further states in one of

these affidavits that his wife is indebted
to him for fortj elght days support

during her second period of wanton de-
sertion

¬

of him from June 23 to August
10 He also suggests that an allowance
for this should be credited him In the pay-
ment

¬

of alimony under the present order
of court He also states that the levy
of 45 per month allmonj- - is excessive In-
tolerable

¬

and burdensome
Mr Rodney alleges that he does not re-

ceive
¬

his pay from the Government in ad-
vance

¬

and that it Is a climax of Injus-
tice

¬

to extort monej-- in advance from a
payer who himself can get that Identical
m icy only nt maturity

li another affidavit dated j esterday Mr
Rodney states that he has cared for his
wife under all circumstances and from
Julj- - 29 to August 27 last has paid her

40 He then goes on to say that his
wife is irresponsible with monej- - of
which she has an abnormal greed merci ¬

less and and never pays
for anything that can be shirked or bilk-
ed

¬

During the period of wanton deser-
tion

¬
as Lieutenant Commander Rodney

terms it he states his wife kept her
whereabouts unknown to him and that

she had free riot in vice showing it Is
said by the defendant her utmost con
tempt for the order of the court

Counsel for Mrs Rodnej- - stated that
Mr Rodney was well able to obey the or
der of tne court but is eienuerateiv evaa

given the man the as had Inir romnllance renlv to this
been described Mr Gatlej added I Dewees sarcastically stated that his cll- -

20 s

he

appreciation
the

lands
undeveloped

each
town

Satur-
daj-

Government

G Washington
E- - Wash

steam

I

a

Decision

interrupted

conscienceless

ent Is peculiar and as was once said of
him he desired to be client counsel
Judge and Jurj-- all at one and the same
time

Messrs Colbert and Sellhousc appeared
as counsel for Mrs Rodney

Qhe ifliurtnwjton Times
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Weather Indlcntlon
Generally lair today and tomorrow light north¬

easterly wind becoming variable

TEJlPERATUItE
Ilichft temperature 4 p m
Lowest temperature 6 a m

THE SUV AND JIOON
Sun ro c 9 31 AM I Sun sets
Jloon tlc i1021 IJI Jloon sets

Low title
High tide

TIDE TABI E
020 AM

627 PM

and 040 PM
1209 IJI

STREET L1CIITIXC
Lamps lit today 701PM
Lamps out tomorrow 410 AM

AJIUSEVIEXTS
Academy The Great White Diamond even ¬

ing
Kernana W ine Woman and Song aitcr

noon and evening
Gentrys Dog and Pony Show at Thirteenth and

U Streets northwest

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

rieniltftl Guilty to Mnklni ThrentN
Charles H Williamson jesterday pleaded guilty

to having made threats of vioknee against hU
wife Horcnce Williamson Ih personal bondi
were taken to keep the peace

Sent to Jnll
Arthur Thomas pleaded guilty in the Police

Court jesterday to the larceny of a bicycle val ¬

ued at 20 from John Bojlaml He was sent to
jail for thirty da in default of 10 fine

Com luted of u Theft
Ella Ward will spend the net thirty clij In

jjil unless she pais a fine of 10 She wjs con
icted jesterday of haing stobn a pair of tar

rmps worth 10 and a stick pin worth SO cents
from Mattie 1 Johnnm

A Street Cur Accident
While attempting to board Metropolitan car

No 1225 at the corner of Street
iind Marjlftnd Avenue southwest alnmt S45
oclock j eatcrday morning Frederick Mike color ¬

ed fiftj fite jears old fell and badly WuImiI hU
kiut F lit nai helped to hia home

Divorced ffr DeMortioii
Mary M King was jr derdav granted a dhorce

from hr husband Jamc1 King The drcri r
which is signed by Justice Anderson states U at
the separation was granted because of the de-

sertion
¬

of Mrs King bj her husband

A egni Toll T o Storle
Ijandon Tajlor colored flftj euht jcars old

ef 3012 Miennan Aicnue northwest fell from the
Mcond fioor of the Cumberland Plata on Thomai
Circle jrttterdaj afternoon to the bacircnt ami

broke hi right Irg below the knee He was
taken to the Imerinc Iloplul

Her Coudltltiu Impro ed
The condition of KHxa Jackson colored eight ¬

een jtars old who uu hit in the hcid with a
brick Monday afternoon by Fjnest Washington
was much improved yesterday The surgeons at
the Frcedmans Hospital believe that she is out
of danger

None Better Made

We are agents for the celebrated
Demorest Sewing Machine This well
known machine Is guaranteed for 10
years and Is better than many and as
good as any machine made Range In
price from

1975 to 35
Cash or Credit

Mayer Pettit
415 417 7th St

BUY COAL NOW

SAVE MONEY

ZEH 702 Nth St

Central Store 948 La Ave
Old Time Flour 375 per lbl X
Star of the Eist Hour 140 per bbl 3

noyal Mend Tea 40c per lb J
Kirkmana Eorax Soap 4c J
Best Starch 4e
Cal Hams 10c j
Cream Cheese 12Kc
Large New Mackerel 72C earh 4
Green Ginger 10c lb -
Viholc Clorcs 20elb 4

AT X
J T DPyles Six Stores f

Dining QOr
Chair 70L

made of golden oak braced arms
and caned seat Worth L2 Cash
or Credit 93c

Walker Burks
I0I3 10J5 7th St N W

CANDY CATHARTIC

Gtnuin itamptd CCC Never jold In bulk
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

something Just as good

Regent
Shoes

HOUSE

All the nat and most
ttractlre rtjle in meot

ihofs Blacks tans pat ¬

ent leather Equal to anr

5250
t43 Penmjlvanlo A renne

HERRMANN
Complete Homefurnishcrs

COl WS Seventh St
Corner I Eje St

Took Her Personal Ilond
Personal bonds were taken jesterday by Jjd fl

ODonncll of the Police Court in the cae ot
Belle Johnson tt ho was convicted of laving
stolen a rinj worth 25 from Rose M Brown

AHMnulted Her Companion
On being convicted in the Police Court rester

day of hainty committed an as jult upon Nettie
Johnson her companion Macpfe Anderson wa
sent to jail for thirty daa in default of flU fine

IroceeilluKM for Divorce
rroceedivs r ditorce were filed yesterday by

Albert C Floyd who asks for a legal reparation
from hl wife Alice M Floid The parties were
married in this city in 1S7S E B lUy is named
as counsel for the petitioner

TTIfe nnicrt nx bole Ileneflvlnry
The will of Franz SobotLa dated August 17

last was filed jeterday for probate The testa ¬

tor states that he is a subject of the Kmpcror
of Austria Hungary and after the payment of
Ins debts lirecU tliat bLi entire estate ihall re
ert to hi- wife Maganta V Sobotka who Is

named executrix

AVIH of John A Thomn
The will of John A Thomasr dated May 21

1101 last was filed jesterdaj for probate With
the exception of Vk left to his daughter Sophia
Thoma 4 and a gold watch and chain to hu son
John Thomas the testator directs that his es-

tate
¬

shall be divided among his children in equal
shares

Accused IlonxeltreiiUer Committed
Harry Leslie who was arrcc ted by Dttecthc

S trgtants Muller and Itaur on two charges of
housebreaking was yetenlay committed to jail
to await a hearing September 5 He U said to
have entered the dwelling houe of diaries W

Moore 135 Sventh Street northwot and se
eurtd 30 worth of property also with stealing
alHHit jao worth of clothing from Harry C Smith
after breaking into hia houe at W5 Ptnnlrjnia
Avenue northwest

3Iiirriiije MctiiseM Issued
Marrhse licenses were iued jesterday to Lem ¬

uel It Mitchell and Frances Jackson Harrj Mad

dox Oompton Vaf and Marj H Colbert Delia
plane a Harry 1 Eutace and Itaihael M

Glove Itoth of Richmond Va William C Or
rock mttsjhania d and Martha IVndleton
DiMrict of Columbia Ceorgc J Hlundell and
Marv Shiret Nicholas Mais and Lizzie Iteidv
William K Smith and Lucv Lee tt ilium M

Mc tjueeny and Marj F Carroll Kubt rt
Tunstall Port Ilepntit Md ami IaUI McKob
cits District of Columbia John J Hammer and
Mamie A Foster William W Nhipps and Luev
K Walker Frederick H Vunt and Marv IE

Torrens Uenjainin F James Ilonling Green
and Emma M McEIroy District of Cnlumhii
Thomas H Douglass and Hlauche Murphj both
of Itichmond a Arthur V Hoffman and Kvi
Ilrown John I Dwjer and Lizzie OHncn Frnest
Fa ttwood and Majrcie L Warner both of Man¬

chester Va Charles K Keirp and linuu Paul
Edward A Faun troy and Fmma M W hite
Charles It Frizzell and Mamie Welth lliarlei
Fleet and Minnie dam- Charles II Weedon and
Mollie Parker both of Mr ittsville Md Eugene

ery Hiphland Fftlls N Y and Florence M

Hem on District of Columbia William II Det

weiler and da E Carpenter J Frederick Fu w

and Ellen E Neff Charles Dudley Darnette and
Teresa Clark both ot Baltimore Md Frank
Kline District of Columbij and Bcie B Lee
Fredericksburg Va

CASTORIAror Infants and CMiM

pie Kind You Haw Always Bought

I The First Specials
FROM OUR

New Fall Stock

Mens and Boys

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHINGS

I Unbeatable Values

Mens Pants
Large stock ofMens Working

lants nauo of
Booel materials
Worth 125 for

Ifprew
chance for
men who
want Pants
In sizes from
42 to 5J Reg- -
uiar prices 3
for

OF

9

New styles In
line cassl
meres and
cheviots nice- - tly tailored 9and w ell
made for

An elegant
stock of Mens
Vicuna Suits

made perfect 9fitting and
worth 15 for

5

75c
Mens Pants

Large Sizes Only

elegantly

148
Mens Suits

563
Mens Suits

835
t Childrens Suits
I Suits for the boy for the school

lime anu outuoor wear great val-
ues

¬

at
t 139 and SI98 t

Mens Furnishings
Medlum T eight Derby ribbed

Natural Wool Underwear A QC
75c kind for -- 0

All of our GOc Silk Stripe ficfancy Hosiery for 6J
Regular 33c Lisle Suspen- - O lC

ders ZJ
New styles in Fall Neck¬

wear now on display open- - l 1 c
Ing special for Z3

Large assortment of Mens incWorking Shirts for J7
Mens Dcrbys and Fedoras In all

the new fall styles prices rang¬

ing from

98c 140 and 190

H FRIEDLANDER BRO

Cor Ninth and E Sts

Housekeepers A fl l r
Use UUlVti
Its eheaper cleaner and better than
Coal lor the summer eooking Try it
and see whst a red hot fire it makes
VII supply you with Coke Ours Is

perfectly clean no naste Prices lowest

ii busheU Large Coe delivered tun
40 bushels Large Cole delivered 2W
CO bishels Large Coke delivered WW
25 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 250
iO bushels Crushed Coke delivered 3374
CO buhels Crushed Coke delivered 330

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO
411 Tenth Street N XV

Get a
Lawn

Trimmer

keep
looking

trimming etljefl
fence

Spccbl Price

JOHNBESPEYh w9l

fillilili WlHi TV

Il PispTn
113e - a Fafiirf MriU

proof of Wa solicit obtinat
cas 4 carsd in 15 to 35
CfepiUl4500imiJ0 parebookFlt branch oScm
COOK REMEDY CO
1651 Masonic Temcle Chlcaso

fflw H
fi Hi Pnrenti Coatartan

flfei U S A jM
fek

i

and your lawn
slick and

by the
along the and pave
ment every time you

the crus ETi
i wl

Ynn Sera Throat Spots Lclm Old
IGU cin til XmO Ej

for enres tha moot
have ths worst case dan

No

CURE YOURSELF
Um BIffC for unnatural

discharges mat ton
irritations or ulceration
of macons membranes

and not utrln- -
theEyassChiichCo eentorpoifonous
VCiNNNATIOH SOld by DrnrelU

pmVUI

neiiw

nflam

orient in plain wrapper
vj exprefls prepaid ior

i ia or s Dotiiea r iJ
Circular sent on rca it

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

OINYRGYAL PILLS
vers Original ttnJ Only GcwbIrc

IT

SAT rt jtiwajfrciiaoi innate ito thm
far tlULUUlLik 100LJ3U

kin KEI at GoU mumc boie text
J with blue ribbon 1 ake mo other Ilefac a
i Da ceroa Sab stltntlon bb1 Imita ¬

tion Bujf jour DmfKut or wnl-4- in
lumpf ftr lrtt 2 Testimonial
and Kllcf tnr I J le Uttr by re¬
turn Mall inOOOTeMfroooUlA bU3
Drudiu Chlelicater Ckemteal C

UtttloQ iMppw S4iMa Bar- IMillJL 1A

WashingtonParis
Among lis Interrstin exhibit

at the late Paris Exposition waa a
fine dlsplaj of Rorkk Air Cushion
Truace of all kinds fupportcrs
and various appliances tor men
women and children from 1221
F St N W hich took the high ¬

est award over all competitors
American and foreign The ltorlck
Air Cushion Truss Company lead
the world Tjto weeks trial Two
years guarantee Catalogue and
ccneultation free liH F St X
W

Greater boon to man than wealth

Warners Safe Cu givss him fualih

DfmnA J 12 quart bottles if tneWaoa
s limits ington

for Beer

neat

mow

Ill

Painless

Brewing Cs farosui
Golden Hon Beer icr iL -

Hrered in unlettere a wazons

A SiiccexMfnl Hull ilny Otitlny
The Building- Trades Council met last nipht at

Plasterers Hall with President Fitzgerald in
the chair While no official report was made
as to the result of the Lalor ly outinir the
chairman of the different committees in charge
of the celebration expressed them ves as hiah
ly pleased with the outcome It is expected that
the chairman of the general committee ill J
mit a report at the neat meeting ot the council


